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ôiAFior]
In exercise of powers conferred by regulation 41
No. F. 7(27) /Adrnn/PC/2018.
of the Privatisation Commission Ordinance, 2000 (LII of 2000), the Privatisation
Commission is pleased to makes the following regulations:
Short title and commencement.- (1) These regulations may be cited as the
Pr •tsatjon Commission Employees (Discipline) Regulations 2019.
(2

[hey shall come into force at once.

1)etinitiuns.--

In hese regulations:

(a)

'accused: means an employee against whom disciplinary action is initiated
under the regulations;

(h)

ppel late ai horit' means the authority•next above the competent authority:
Boaid mcail the Board of the Commission;

charenieons written allegations against the accused;
Comniission' mean the Privatisation Commission established under section 3
of the Privatisation Commission Ordinance 2000 (LII of 2000);
competent authority' means the appointing authority of an accused;
employee' means an employee of the Commission and includes a consultant:
inquli v committee' means a.comrnittec of two or more officers appointed b
tEe competent authority under the regulations;
inquiry officer' means an officer appointed by the competent authority under
the regulations; and
misconduct' i1`1c.1udes.

(j

or misuse of authority;
corruption or inefficiency;
conduct prejudicial to good order or service discipline;
:ondLIct unbecoming of an employee and a gentleman;

•

invokeinent or participation for gain, directly or indirectly, in a
transaction by abuse or misuse of position as employee in the
performance of official duties;
unauthorized disclosure of a confidential information;

aIi
to i)Fing or attempt to bring outside influence on the Chairman.
Secretary. a member or competent authority in a matter relating to any
condition of service;
absence from duty without leave of absence;
acquittal by a court as a result of compounding of an offence involving
moral turpitude or affecting human body; or
x)

conviction and imprisonment fhr an offence by a court.

(2)
An expression used in the regulations but not define shall mean the same as in
th Privatisation Commission Ordinance 2000 (LII of 2000).
Proceedings II
Oil
crnpoyec.— The competent authority may initiate
w4s against an em Hee nader the regulations if the employee commits misconduct.
Penalties.- (1
he competent authority may, by an order in writing, impose one or
oHe a f the fhflowine icna] ties on the accused:
(a)

censure;

(h)

withholding of increment or increnietas, for a specific period, subject to a
numiniunr of five years;

(c >

witliliolding of promotion for a specific period, subject to a maximum of
five years;
reduction to a lower post and pay scale from the substantive or regular post
for a specific period subject to a maximum of five years;
compulsory retirement;

(ñ

removal from service; and
disndssal from service.

(2) If an employee is dismissed from service of the Commission under the
enutations, the eniplovee shall become disqualified for any future employment under the
(n

1ntialwn of muc cdints.
ago ost an employee:
(a)

-

(1) The competent authority may initiate proceedings

by dispensing with the inquiry, issuing a show cause notice and proceeding
under the regulations; or
appal fl wt an inquiry othcer or an inquiry committee to conduct an inquiry
inloO elITe against the accused.

(2) The competent authority may dispense with the inquiry by issuing a show cause
to the accused and providing the accused an opportunity nI' hearing where:
(a)

the case can be decided on the basis of documents and no oral statement is
required to prove a fact;

(IO the employee is convicted of an offence and awarded punishment of
inhl- nsonrnent: or
(c) the employee is or has been absent from duty without written approval of
leave For more than a month.
fl

i'he competent authority shall sign an order of inquiry or the show cause notice.

si.

Suspension.— (1) If the disciplinary proceedings are initiated against an employee, the
oupuient authority may place the accused under suspension for a period of ninety (lays or

Ibra further period of thirty (lays at a time.
f the competent authority tiuls to extend the period ofsuspension, the employee
()
a
;hali at:nd reinstated ii
('lie competeili authority may, at any time, withdraw the order of suspension and
reinstate the employee.
(1)

the order of suspension shall remain in tcld till:
it is ithdrawn by the competent authority;
period of suspension has expired and the competent authority did not
extend it; or
a fiiial order on disciplinary proceedings is passed by the competent
authority.

(e)

Procedure where inquiry is dispensed with.— If the competent authority dispenses
7.
the inquiry against the accused, the competent authority shall:
(a)

inform the accused in writing of the grounds for proceeding against the
accused clearly specifying the charge and the penalty or penalties proposed
to be imposed;

h

give he. :ec used an opportunity of showing cause against the prpusci
acti i'e. ndthin seven days of receipt of the order or within such extended
nen 'ai s tte competent authority may determine;

e)

on receipt of reply of the accused within the stipulated period or after the
exphv thereof, if no reply is received, determine whether the charge is
proved against the accused or not:
affoi d an opportunity of personal hearing before passing a final order;

ic)

cxc :ei'ata he accused if it is deicnvdued that the charge is not been proved
against the accLiscd; and

(f)

impose one or more penalties mentioned in regulation 4, by an order in
writing, if the charge is proved against the accused.

Action in case of conviction or plea bargain.— If an employee is convicted by a
8.
court or has entered into plea bargain with any authority in an investigation or prosecution
fbi in offence of corrLption, the competent authority shall:
dismiss, remove or compulsory retire the employee, where the employee is
convicted of charges of corruption or has entered into plea bargain and has
ruturnc.d the assets or gains acquired through corruption or corrupt practices
oluntardy or
proceed against the employee under regulation 7 where the employee has been
convicted and imprisoned of charges other than corruption.
Procedure for inquiry. (I) If the competent authority decides to hold an inquiry
ileLi ist ftc:- accused, the C iiPie tent authority shall:

9.

-

(a)

appointment of an inquiry officer or an inquiry committee;

(la,

sped fe tkc charge or charges against the accused and, in case of 5oin1
inquiry, apportionment of responsibility amongst the accused;
appointment of the departmental representative by designation; and

(ci)

a: .1 lo aucused to submit written reply to the inquiry officer or the
dirccd
inquir cuimilittee within seven days of the date of receipt of the order or
within such extended period as the competent authority may determine.

The competent authority shall not appoint the inquiry officer or the convener of
inquiry committee unless the officer or convener is senior to the accused and, in case of joint
inquiry, to the senior most accused.
2)

) The competent authority shall send the record of the case and list of witnesses, if
any, a the inquir offi:er or the inquiry committee witli the order of inquiry.
l'rocedurc by inquiry officer or inquiry committee.— (1) On receipt of reply of the
10.
accused or on epiry of the stipulated period if no reply is received from the accused. the
inquiry officer or the inquiry committee shall inquire into the charge or charges and may
exanhnc' oral or documentary evidence in support of the charge or in defence of the accused.
is tlrnduced by one party, the inquiry officer or the inquiry
if a wue
coinutiee shall :iltow d.: aLiur partY to cross examine the WitneSs
)f the accused fails to furnish the reply within the stipulated or extended
()
committee shall
period or [ails to appecu iii or ioin inquiry, the inquiry officer or the inquiry
proceed wi lb the inqui
ftc inquiry officer or the inquiry committee shall hear the case from day to
day and shall not adjourn the hearing except for reasons to be recorded in writing in which
:.

it shall not be of more than seven days.

The inquiry officer or the inquiry committee shall, within sixty days of the
initiation of inquiry, submit report to the competent authority containing clear findings as to
whether the charge or charges have been proved or not and specific recommendations
rceo ci Lng esoncoYltion or, imposition of penalty or penalties.
the
ft the inquiry cannot be completed within sixty days, the inquiry officer or
inquiry committee shall, fo r reasons to be recorded in writing, seek extension for specific
irjol from the competent authority.
Powers of the inquiry officer or inquiry committee.— For the purpose of an inquiry
the poers ota
.aese reucilutions. the quiry o!hcer and the inquiry committee may exerciSe
\1
:lu rode ut Civil Procedure, 1908 (Act of 1908), in respect ol.the
a suil
cvi[ COON I
s'uriuiou1ug and enforcing the attendance of any person and examining him

On ()atlL

12

receiving
(h) requiring the discovery and production of documents, and
ui aftidavits; and
issuing cu nnussonS for the examiUatlon of witnesses or documents.
(ci
departmental representative shall:
Duties of the departmental representative.— The
render hall assistance to the inquiry officer or the inquiry committ ee during the

proceedings through personal presence on each date of hearing;
CrOSS-eXamine the witnesses produced by the accused and with permission of
he inquiry officer or inquiry committee, a hostile witness; and

rebut the grounds of defence offered by the accused.
Order of the competent authority.— (1) On receipt of the report from the inquiry
the competent authority shall examine the report and the
mm
o0ieet or inquiry coittee,
relevant case material.

7
cXOflC1utC

f the charge or charges have not been proved, the competent authority shall
the accused from the charge or charges.
the charge or charges have been proved against the accused, the competent

7
authovit shall issue a sho\v cause not ice to tile accused:

infonui.ng the accused of the proved charges and the penalty or penalties
proposed to be imposed by the inquiry officer or inquiry committee;

(a)

oiviml he accused seven days to show cause against
penalty or

h)

the

imposition of

indicatina iiie date of personal hearing in case of the accused opts to be
beard 'i. calty: and
providing a copy of the inquiry report to the accused.
(4) The competent authority shall direct the departmental representative to appear,
with the relevant record, on the date of hearing.
() After affording an opportunity of personal hearing to the accused, the competent
autitnrity may:
(a)

exonerate the accused; or

(h)

impose one or more of the penalties specified in regulation 4.

CO If a charge of grave corruption is proved against an accused, the competent
awH`iy shall ilit pose the penally niclisnussal.
From duty for a ;crlo ot mote than one year is proved
ci
If a chary
7
;mpelcnt
authority shad impose the penalty of compulsory
:igiilnsi Inc accused, ri. c
retirement or removal or dismissal from service upon the accused.
(I) If the inquiry prcceedtngs are not conducted according to these regulations or the
tacts of the case are ignored in the proceedings, the competent authority may, after recording
reasons in writing. r iund tile inquiry to the inquiry officer Ot the inquiry committee to
rectify the deficiency withil, the time specified by the con petent authority.
Decision of competent authority.— After affording an opportunity of personal
1.4.
hearing to the accused, the competent authority may briefly include the following in the
decision:
inquiry report;
d.ibnce offered by the accused;
defence offered by the accused during the personal hearing; and
views of the departmental representative.
Piucedure of inquiry against employee on deputation.— If the services of an
./ccisiranstbrred or lent on deputation to any other organization, the, competent
autnority may. on trousthi: bock or surrender of the employee and report of the borrowing
craunlzatlolu
(t)

suspc.id the employee; and

(b)

initiate proceedings against tile employee under these regulations.

Departmental appeal (I) If the conlpctent authontv imposed a penalty on an
16
accused, the accused amy alihin twenty days from the date of communication of the order,
preHr deparu ..•t ta1 a iC H a reel iv to the appellate authority.
--

Ihe. appellate authority shall call for the record of the case and on consideration
(2)
of ftc appeal by an order in writing:

(a)

uphaTh the order of penalty and reject the appeal;

(h)

set aeidc tile order and exonerate the accused;
modify, the order and reduce or enhance the penalty; or
set aside the order of penalty and remand the case to the competent
authority,

(3)

If the appellate authority proposes to enhance the penalty, the appellate authority

slin
(a

infoini the accused of the action proposedto be taken against the accused
and the grounds of such action; and

(h)

give the accused an opportunity to show cause against the action and afford
an opportunity of personal hearing.

Ii the (1 uiman is the competent authority in a case, the Board shall be
(4)
appellate authority in such case but, while hearing appeal against the order of the Chairman,
the Chairman shall not take part in the proceedings of the Board.
the oeH is not the appellate authority in any case, the Board may,
R e':ision--- (1
17.
wilnin ninety days of the order of exoneration or impOsitiOn cf a penalty passed by the
competent authority or the order ol appellate authority, call for the record of the case.
(2)

On examining the record of the case, the Board may
uphold the orders of the competent authority or the appellate authority;
set aside the order and direct the competent authority to hold inquiry
afresh;
tel
d)

Impose or enhance a penalty or penalties; or
direct the appellate authority to decide the appeal within the time
specified by the Board in case the appeal is pending decision.

The Board shall not pass an order prejudicial to the accused unless the
(3)
accused is provided an opportunity to show cause against, the proposed action and an
opportunity 0.1 Oersonai heaiiig
Appearance a Y counsel. In the domestic inquiry, or proceedings under these
re(ulations. the accused shall not engage an advocate or special attorney.
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